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Mr. and Mrs. Hawley C. Allen

MEMENTOS AND MEMORIES OF SIXTY 
YEARS WHEN 200 GREET HAWLEY ALLENS

Over 200 people came to congrat
ulate Mr. and Mrs. Hawley C. Al
len on their sixtieth  wedding anni
versary  Sunday afternoon in the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G erald  C. 
Allen.

It was a bright sunny day in 
June, 1902, and the home of Mr.

a
Aecand
glance.

By John H. King II
I t ’s never easy to m ake a move 

even when it appears th a t m ak
ing the change provides a g reater 
challenge in the future. It is with 
m ixed em otion tha t I announce 
the sa le  of The Robert Lee Ob
server to U lm er S. Bird.

Merle, Debbie and I have found 
m any friends in Robert Lee and 
Coke County and we definitely 
plan to come back and visit, that 
is if you’ll let us.

I sincerely believe tha t we have 
sold The O bserver to probably the 
best qualified person that we 
could find to edit and publish the 
kind of new spaper that you want.

Mr. Bird, as you know, is a na
tive of Coke County and his know
ledge of the people and events 
throughout the county will enable 
him  to give you a splendid news
paper. I know that he and his 
wife, Josephine, will take an ac
tive part in Robert Lee civic pro
jects and they will do everything 
possible to help Robert Ix'c and 
the en tire  county of Coke grow 
and prosper.

We have had a rich experience 
here for the past two years, and 
we are  most grateful for the many 
who helped us in filling our news 
and advertising columns. The as
sociation in both our business and 
p rivate  lives has been wonderful.

It has been a real pleasure to 
work with my fine colleagues, Ben 
and Libby Oglesby, publisher and 
editor of the Bronte Enterprise 
even on bail Tuesdays.

Again, thanks very much for 
everything, and when you are  on 
the South Plains, be sure to come 
by The Slatonite in Slaton to visit 
with us.

I wish you, U lm er, the best of 
luck.

and Mrs. W. T. Caraway of Hay
rick was the scene when Hawley 
Allen, a young cowm an, was m ar
ried to Amelia Caraway.

C. A. Beeman was editor and 
proprietor of The Rustler, J .  W. 
Reed and Company w ere announc
ing tha t fall goods were arriving 
daily at their store in Robert Lee.

It was another bright June Sun
day when the children, grandchild
ren and relatives cam e sixty years  
afte r to the m odern home over
looking the town Hawley Allen had 
seen in its founding and through
out its growth.

Guests registered from ten dif
ferent towns. They were greeeted 
by a grandson, W illiam H. Allen, 
at the door.

In the receiving line were the 
honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. G erald Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Allen, J r .,  and Mr. 
F rank  Allen.

In the house party  greeting and 
serving, were Mrs. William H. Al
len, Mrs. M arvin Simpson, Mrs. 
Ja k e  Jacoby, Mrs. Sid Ferrell, 
Mrs. Sam Powell, Mrs. F rank Mc
Cabe, Mrs. Cumbie Ivey Sr., Mrs. 
Ike Jay  of Abilene, and Mrs. W. 
T. Roach.

Momentos of that wedding day 
in 1902 were the wedding picture, 
done in the style and m anner of 
that day, a replica of the nosegay 
corsage worn by the bride, and 
the old fashioned love seat, wide 
enough for two, on which the 
bride and groom sa t during the 
wedding reception.

Also, presented by M rs. Forrest 
Clark, was one of the wedding an
nouncem ents kept through the 
years.

Wolf Hunt Nets 
Killer Monday

A wolf hunt with 20 horses, 30 
men. and five pick-ups rounded up 
a pasture two miles long and one 
mile wide Monday m orning and 
elim inated a sheep killing coyote.

The hunt was on the Ruth Men
denhall Ranch. J . Q. Counts, fore
man. Dale Brown, m ounted on 
a plunging pick-up, piloted by J . 
O. Rudd, made the kill with a 16 
gauge shotgun at a distance of 
around 50 feet.

A second wolf, companion of the 
one deceased, eluded the network 
of hunters. The hunt began at 7 
o’clock and lasted about 2Vi hours.

NOTICE
The Observer has not dis

tributed any sort of publication 
or announcement other than its 
regular issues, printed each 
Wednesday for Thursday morn
ing’s mail.

It will continue to be published 
on the same day in its present 
form, a printed newspaper un
der the title, “ Robert Lee Ob
server.”

—U. S. Bird,
Editor and Publisher

Seven Injured in 
Two Car Crash on 
Road Near Silver

Five children and two adults 
were treated  for painful injuries 
at Colorado City following an ac
cident Thursday morning.

According to Highway patrolm en 
from San Angelo, Mrs. M. W. Don
ley’s 1962 Chevrolet hit the rear 
of a Ford pick-up driven by Frank 
Mulllcan. Both vehicles, which 
were total losses, were being d riv
en on a farm  road n ear Silver.

Mrs. Donley was taking the five 
children to a vacation Bible school 
when the accident occured.

The injured, all from Silver, are 
Mrs. Donley; Mr. M illican; Mary 
Donley, age 8; Robert and Joe 
G reen. 7 and 9; John G ilbert, 8: 
and Jay  Eubanks, 9.

J a y  Eubanks was trea ted  for la 
cerations at the Rhode-Cowan cli
nic and dism issed. The others 
were adm itted to the Root Memo
rial Hospital in Colorado City. All 
were taken to Colorado City by 
Paul Gilbert, J e rry  Eubanks, and 
Wayne Goodwin.

All of the six had lacerations, 
some of them  extensive, and 
bruises. Mrs. Donley received 
broken bones also.

None were listed as seriously in
jured , but they were to rem ain at 
the hospital several days for ob
servation.

Fred Roe Injured 
When Thrown by 
Pitching Stallion

Fred Roe, pioneer rancher and 
veteran  horsem an, is recovering at 
Coke M emorial Hospital from  a 
bruised chest and broken collar 
bone.

When a tra ile r  in which he was 
hauling a stallion got stuck, Mr. 
Roe started  to ride the horse to 
get help.

The stalLion downed his head 
and did a thorough ranch job of 
pitching.

Relatives and attendants said 
Mr. Roe seem s to be doing well.

He was hospitalized W ednesday.

FR ED  HENSON B E T T E R
Fred Henson, in Shannon Hospi

tal since May 22 with critical 
burns, is improving again, accord
ing to Dale Wojtek, his son-in-law. 
Removal of burned tissue in prep
aration for skin grafting is the 
treatm ent under way at present.

Robert E arl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Wayne Walker, (An- 
nice G artm an) arrived at 6:35 
p m. Sunday, June 17, 1962 at Coke 
County Memorial Hospital. W’eight 
was 9 lbs., 12V4 ounces. G rand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
W alker and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
G artm an. Mr. W alker is employ
ed by G albraith Steel of San An
gelo.

Observer Sold 

To Local Man
John Hugh King II, owner and 

publisher of the Robert Ix*e Ob
server since August 1, 1960, sold 
the new spaper to U. S. Bird, lo
cal stock farm er, business man. 
and form er newspaper editor in a 
transaction completed Saturday.

Mr. King, with Mrs. King and 
their daughter, Debra Gayle, 9, 
moved to Slaton im m ediately, 
where he recently bought the Sla- 
tonite, a weekly newspaper,

Mr. Bird nas been operating the 
Observer as m anager since June 
1, and took over as editor and 
publisher immediately following 
the purchase.

The new spaper has been pub
lished each week lor 71 years, 
first as- Tne Rustler, for some 
12 years and after that under its 
present name.

The Kings, in weekly newspaper 
tradition, have made a family 
new spaper of the O bserver, Mrs. 
King handling news of in terest to 
women and assisting in the office, 
with Debbie also a loyal partici
pant.

Many at Oak Creek 
Lake for Fish Kill

Around 40 people from Robert 
Lee. Silver and surrounding coun
try  visited Oak Creek Lake Satur
day  as it was treated  to clear the 
w ater of “ rough fish.”

Apparently there was almost 
100 per cent kill, according to ob
servers from here. Among these, 
W. T. Roach reported seeing a 
catfish up to 30 pounds, a num ber 
from 5 to 10 pounds.

Will Tom brought enough for 
supper home with him. The 
chemical used to kill the fish does 
not dam age them for hum an con
sumption, and many edible fish 
were recovered Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday.

The game commission estim ated 
before the kill that 95 to 97 per 
cent of the fish were “ rough.” 
The lake is to be re-stocked.

The banks were lined with peo
ple and some 150 boats cruised 
over it as the fish cam e to the 
surface.

In the O bserver office Tuesday 
to renew his subscription was Ed 
Hickman of the Edith Community.

Dry w eather is moving some of 
his lambs, Mr. Hickman said, in 
o rder to keep from being over
stocked.

Mr. King, 36. left Robert Lee to 
en large his field for new spaper 
work, which he chose as his ca
reer after serving with the Navy 
two years and three months, most
ly in the Pacific, during World 
War II.

A graduate of San Angelo High 
School before his m ilitary service, 
Mr. King entered San Angelo Jun 
ior College after his discharge 
from  the Navy. He m ajored in 
Journalism , getting his first pub
lishing experience while in col
lege.

He worked on the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Magazine, writing 
features and selling advertising. 
Later, after some months on a 
larm  and livestock publication at 
Lubbock, he went to the U m e s a  
Reporter, where he was advertis
ing m anager, then after two years 
to a sim ilar position on the Big 
Spring Daily Herald.

Called back to active duty by 
the Navy in November, 1950, he 
served 16 months and returned  to 
his work with the Herald.

He m arried Miss Merle McLeod 
of San Angelo M arch 2, 1947.

Mr. King is a d irector of the 
W’est Texas Press Association and 
w as president of the Board of 
Community Development at Rob
e rt Lee at the time of moving to 
Slaton.

U lm er S. Bird, who becom es 
editor and publisher, is a native 
of Coke County, graduate of Bal
linger High School, and of H ardin- 
Simmons University, where he 
m ajored in English and studied 
journalism .

He was active in college publi
cations, and la ter did correspon
dent and special feature work for 
daily papers. i

He handled news and circulation 
for the San Angelo Standard- 
Times at Coleman for a year, 
then was editor of the Abilene 
Times, a weekly newspaper, and 
in 1942 was editor of the Coleman 
County Chronicle until he resign
ed to prepare for m ilitary service.

After three years in the Arm y 
he returned to Coke County and 
was postm aster at Sanco three 
years  and operated the sto re  there  
along with stock farm ing. Mrs. 
Bird is now postm aster a t Sanco 
and operates the store.

Mr. King bought the O bserver 
from A. J . K irkpatrick of Robert 
Lee, when Mr. K irkpatrick re
tired from the publishing business 
in 1960.

John, Debra Gayle and Merle King
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E ntered at the post office at 
Robert Lee, Texas, as second 

class m atte r  
ULM ER S. BIRD  

Editor and Publisher 
Phone 453-3501

Silver News

$2.50

Subscription Rates:
In Coke County 

One Year in Advance . . .
Six Months ............................  $1.50

H us 2% State Tax 
Outside Subscriptions

One Year in Advance ..........
Six M o n th s ............................... $1.75

Plus 2' State Tax

By Mrs. George Fugate

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy, 
Sue Ree and Charles. Ritch, left 
Monday to spend a few days with 
Mr. Kennedy’s parent* in Abbott, 
Texas.

The Billy Jones family spent 
F a th e r’s Day in Sw eetw ater with 
Mrs. Jones’ paren ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Denman and 
Kathy motored to Gatesville Mon
day to pick up their son, David, 
who has been visiting his g rand
parents in E lkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dean, IJnda . 
Bobbie and Gayle, have been the 
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Jones. The Deans, form erly of 

$3 00 i  Silver. reside in WoodviUe.

Want Ads
Classified Advertising Rates 

Minimum charge 75c per inser 
tion. F irst insertion 5c per word; 
subsequent insertions (with no 
change* in copy) 3c per word. 
Initials, abbreviations and figures 
(except telephone num bers, house 
num bers and pos»t office box num 
bers) count as one word. All 
classified advertising is payable 
upon publication.

FOB SALE: Kenm ore Electric 
Stove. In excellent condition. 
Phone 453-2761. W. B. G ardner.

-  | The Observer, Robert Lee. Texas J u n e  2 1 ,  19 6 2 $

SPORTSMEN NOTICE
Ik, you want a ItK-atior, to build! In obedience to an o rder o l th e -  
cab in . o r  sum m er home with Board of Knuatuatton. regularly  

, fi and convened and sitting, notice is
*lateS" j tra^good hutUmV'1 We have neveu hereby given that said Board ol

■' . „ i loir,. 23 mi Equalization will be in session atstream s, one natural i.ix t, 1 . , .
So. „„  Black Lake Hoad, ol Ragle; Us regu lar m eeting place „ Urn 
Nest. New Mexico. Welle o r come School D istrict lax  Office in the 
see. Little Yellowstone Associa
tion, c-o A. L. Shields, Blake Lake 
Ranch. Ocate, New Mexico.

a p e r s o n a l
w o r d . . .

By U. S. BIRD
After reading the O bserver for 

a long tim e. I became owner 
and publisher with a lot of appre
ciation for all who have had their 
name* on its m asthead since it 
began with the beginnings of Ro
bert Lee and Coke County.

We believe the Kings will do 
well with the Slatonite, and hope 
we. too, can do a constructive 
work with the O bserver.

So goodbye for now, John, Deb
bie. and Merle aiKl may the 
Plains and the Good Lord both 
smile on you in your new home 
and your new work.

HOW MUCH MONEY 
DOES COKE COUNTY  
HAVE FOR SPENDING

When all the balances in all the 
funds were totaled, the com plete 
balances for 1961 were $431,514.17. 
What does this sum really am ount 
to in term s of cash to do those 
things that have to be done, plus 
o thers people want the county to 
do?

The several funds are divided

A dance, sponsored by Explor
e r Troop 446, was held at the Sun 
Kec Hall Ju n e  16. Trum an Hines 
Li sponsor of this troop. Mrs. Pol
ly Holland, a ballroom  dance in
structo r from Robert Lee, was a 
special guest at the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Clenden- 
nen took Douglas Thetford. son of 
Judge and Mrs. W. W. Thetford, 
to Kerrville to attend the Lions 
Club Crippled Children's Camp.
This is the second boy that the 
Silver Lions Club has sent to 's to ra g e  area. Located on double 
cam p this sum m er. David F urr! corner lot, on pavem ent. North 
returned Sunday afte r spending) part of town . . . close to schools.

Shown by appointm ent. Low equi
ty. Call 453-3501 or inquire at Ob-

Town of Robert Lee, County of 
Coke, Texas at 9 00 a m., on T hurs
day. hte 26th of June, 1962, for 

i the purpose of determ ining, fixing, 
MOTEL, T railer Park  — $35,000 aIul equaUzing the value of any 

down. Some trade, 18 units & aiuj au taxable property  situated  
tra iler park. 4-lane 66. pool, Man- in tbt, Robert Ix»e Independent 
ager's  quarters, 2-3 acres, tozy  
Motel & Trailer Park, Claremore,
Oklahoma. Hiway 66. RO 3-0136.

Very nice kitchen cabinet for 
sale. Cheap. See T. W. F arris .

For Sale: House—one y e a r  old. 
1154 sq. feet floor space. Living 
room, two large bedroom s, 9x12 
bath with colored fix tures and 
plum bed for w asher. L arge pan 
eled den-dining room divided 
from  kitchen with breakfast bar. 
One wall of bookshelves and sto r
age. E x tra  large closets in bed
room s, built-in dressing table and 
o ther storage in bath ; large linen 
closet in hall. Double carport with

ACID DELINTF.D 
COTTON SEED

Gregg, 12c; Linkart, Paym asterl 
8890. Rex, Austin, Anton. Blight 
m aster, all 11c. Good germ ina
tion. ginned in big lots.

NIX AND GRIGSBY 
Delinting & Seed

Phone 227-5172 Sudan. Tex.

two weeks there.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Higginboth

am and fam ily left Sunday for 
Galveston to spend a few days 
with their daughter, Yvonne, who 
is a registered nurse at John Scaly 
Hospital.

Vacation Bible School Corn-

server office.

LOCATED IN COOL 
COLORFUL

COLORADO SPRINGS!!
Motel Close in. 19 units plus liv
ing quarte rs . G ross $32,800. Motel 

mencement^ program  was held a t & T ra ller Court 3 acres 20 un its,
40 tra ile r spaces. Priced forthe Methodist Church, Sunday ev 

ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cone and 

children were recent visitors in* 
Silver. The Cones, form erly of Sil- j 
ver. now live in Dallas. Also here! 
from Dallas were M rs. Russell 
Pace and son. John. A picnic sup 
per was held a t the Rec Hall 
Monday evening for the Cones 
and Paces.

Mr. and Mr9. Andy P raether 
and daughters of Gallup. N. M.,
are visiting M rs. P ra e th e r 's  par- 

into two m ain classes. r ir s t ,  ents the O W N
there  are the operating funds.; lRpv 
which can be used for specified] 
purposes. The o ther class consists j

Jewells.
Paul Fulm er of San An

gelo. a retired  Air Force Chaplain.
was guest speaker at the Silver 

of interest and sinking funds on| M ethodist Church Mr> F u lm er Ls
bonded indebtedness, which, wej fUling ,he pulpit for Rev How_
are informed, cannot be put to;
any o ther use.

With next y e a r’s budget already 
under consideration and with eom-

ard  Johnson, who recently under
went surgery  in Big Spring.

Here for the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred B eaty 's daughters,missioners to begin soon m aking n _ _ .  , _ . . _, i.u-, Beck> and George Ann. of Snyder,their estim ates for 1963. they will , ,, , .. , . • Charlie Green s m other and sis-be considering expenditures to be

m ade, including needed new m a
chinery. and from what source 
these can actually be paid.

Out of the General Fund comes 
any expenditure not otherwise pro
vided for in o ther funds. All mo
ney taken out of the General Fund 
m ust first come into it from some 
source.

(Note: With the cooperation of 
county officials who keep the fig
ures as well as those who have 
the say as to use of county money, 
the O bserver will carry  a series 
of articles on the various county 
funds. — USB

quick sale—$53,500. Liquor Store. 
Downtown. Gross $100.00 per year. 
C leaners, New Building. Parking 
lot. Most m odern autom at, equip
m ent. Apt. houses, good income. 

Ranches: Large & Small

MACK DIESEL B61T. with drag  
axle. Ready to go. Special price 
$3500. La mesa Mack Sales. PO 2- 
1201, Lam esa, Tex.

LADIES
Im agine having $100 a month or 
more to spend as you wish! That 
dream  is within your reach
through Avon Cosmetics. Write
Box 1629. San Angelo, Texas.

Want to buy a good used saddle. 
Tel. 453-4951.

School District. Coke County, Tex
as. for taxable purposes for the 
year 1962, and any and all per
sons interested or having business 
with said Board are hereby noti
fied to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION.

VICTOR WOJTEK,
Chairm an of the Board 

Publish June 7, 14 & 21

Silver Postmasters

BRIEFS
The Board of Community Devel

opment will hold its next meeting 
at the Recreation Hall at noon 
next Tuesday, June 26.

Silver ex-residents, relatives, 
and friends will gather at 10 o’
clock Sunday morning for the an-|*onger uset** 
nual homecoming to be held all >

Ern M athers of Robert I.ee, 75, 
who cam e to Silver in 1891, lists 
Silver postm asters in the follow
ing order: J . N. Padgett, Charlie 
Shaffer, then J . N. P adgett again , 
Mrs. W. R. W alker, and again  J .  
N. Padgett, R. B. Allen, Mrs. O. 
E. Allen, and then the p resent 

! postm aster, Mrs. R. W. Odom.
W. I. Tubb says his uncle, Will 

I Moore, operated the first S ilver 
store, at o r  near the present home 
place of Mr. Tubb, near the Sun 
Camp.

Mrs. O. E. Allen sa y s  it was she, 
not her husband, who was post
m aster wrhen they  opera ted  the
store near the Colorado R iver.

(E ditor’s Note: Under govern
m ent usage, w hether m an o r  wo
man, a postm aster is postm aster. 
The term  “ postm istress”  is no

1240 acres deeded. 1.000 acres day with basket~dinner. 
leased, $160,000. term s. Well im 
proved.
4,000 acres deeded well improved 
and 4.000 acres leased; 600 irri-j 
gated, $250,000. term s. Call ori 
write ODA SUTTON

J . L. CASE & CO.
ME 6-5066 or Res. ME 2-0214 

320 S. Nevada Avenue 
Colorado Springs, Colorado

READ THE WANT ADS.

ter arrived last F riday to help 
care for the Green boys while 
they were in the hospital. Also 
arriving from Odessa were Mrs.{ 
Mert Donley’s parents.

Mrs. Donley and Johnnie Gilbert j 
are  still hospitalized, but M ary! 
Donley, F rank  Mullican, Robbie 
and Joey Green have been dis
missed.

FOR SALE or Lease: Mary Cafe 
in Eunice, N. M. Only Cafe down
town. Living q u arte rs  attach. 
Good business. Owner re tir in g .’ 
394-2177.

FOR SA L E -T erra M arina House 
Boat, dem onstrator com pletely 
equipped. Single level Morse shift 
& throttle control. 35 h.p. Evin- 
rude electric starting  m otor with 
generator. Houseboat & m otor in 
perfect condition; $2,000 cash. 
J im m y Tram m ell. Box 631, Breck- 
enridge. HI 9-2227.

FOR SALE — Three portable 
rinks. Two new, one seven mos. 

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Paul a n d 1 d d , with 100 p a ir  of shoe skates
boys spent the weekend in Odessa 
with Mrs. Pau l’s sister. Billy and 
L arry  rem ained in Odessa until 
Tuesday.

Basebal
Midgets—June 

Silver.
Little League and Pony League 

The Robert Lee Rabbit T w isters) —June  19. at Ira : June 22. Loraine 
a re  scheduled to play the San An- at Silver.
gelo Bullets at Hickman Field Sun- The Mack Gunnels of Dallas

Schedule
25, Loraine at

B A SEB A LL SCH ED U LED

day  afternoon at 3 00 and the fol
lowing Sunday with tne Abilene 
Independents.

were recent visitors in Silver and 
Colorado City. They are  form er 
Silver residents.

N E W  L I N E  O F  G I F T S
At

BROWN LUMBER & 
SUPPLY

Total price $5,500. Im m ediate de
livery. Tillinghast Mfg. Co. FOr- 
est 6-5661. Venus. Texas.

ATTENTION Plum bers] Con
tractors. W ant couplings. I ’ll pay 
highest 6pot cash prices for new 
surplus take-off couplings, sizes 

through 16” O.D., any quan
tity. Write G. Onkle, 2925 Nebras
ka Ave., St. Louis 18, Mo.

WANT TO LEASE 
OWNER OPERATED 
TRUCK TRACTORS 

We have openings for late  model 
trac to rs, 2 and 3 axle. We fur- 

j nish good trailers, perm it, insur- 
! ance and loads.

MAR KET. INC.
VA 4-1216 Anson, Texas

INSURED LIVESTOCK
TRUCKS

DELBERT HOPPER
STER LIN G  C ITY  

Nite Phone 8-4651— Office 8-4911

and is one of the main reasons for sav
ing, commented one of our customers 
. . .  W ith a good reserve in the bank, 
he  finds that it increases his self con
fidence, to say nothing of his ’'credit 
standing”. W hatever your reason for 
saving, we invite your account.

Robert Lee 
State Bank



2 ROBERT LEE H. S. GRADUATES Working at Raising

KNLIST IN UNITED STATES NAVY Kunds “ Boy! Ranch

JOHN K IN SEY

M IKE HOLLIS

Merle Day Retires 
After 20 Years in

Two Robert Lee youths, John 
Kinsey and Mike Hollis, have en
listed in the U. S. Navy and are 
now taking basle training at San 
Diego, Calif. They left May 31 
and were flown to California the 
following day from San Antonio.

Both young men are  18 years of 
age and are  recent graduates of 
Robert Lee high school where 
they were prom inent in athletics 
and other school activities.

Hollis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hollis. He enlisted for 
a period of six years and will 
tra in  in nuclear subm arine me
chanics.

The N avy’s school of aviation 
was the selection of Kinsey, whose 
enlistm ent is for a term  of four 
years. John is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Kinsey.

While the Robert Lee pa ir are 
in different classes they are hous
ed in the sam e barracks and are 
together quite often.

They hope to visit home folks 
afte r com pleting the ir nine weeks 
of boot tra in ing  at San Diego.

NAVAL R E S E R V E  T R A IN EE
Joe Lara is spending two weeks 

in active train ing at the naval 
base in San Diego, Calif. He is a 
m em ber of the Naval Reserve unit 
a t San Angelo and was transport
ed to the west coast by air. Joe 
is the e lest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Lara. He is 17 years old 
and a student at Robert Lee high 
school.

Texas A & M College held Its 
first sum m er session in 1900, had 
its first telephone line in 1883.

Edward Rawling of Bronte, in 
Robert Lee Monday, is “ Wagon 
Boss’’ in Coke County for the 
Boys Ranch, located in Tom Green 
County.

For ‘‘hard luck” boys who other
wise m ight land in trouble, this 
ranch is in need of fundsi to keep 
the work going.

Ranchm en have been donating 
cull anim als to be sold a t auc
tions, but there is need of more 
money, Mr. Rawlings said. Those 
working at raisiing funds donate 
their tim e.

Freem an and Condie Clark and 
their wives visited the fore part 
of last week at Chillicothe with 
their brother, Hersihell Clark, who 
is ill. They report good crop con
dition from north of Abilene to the 
Red River where m oisture condi
tions are  excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Duncan and 
son, G erald, of Aztec, N. Mex., 
visited recently  among friends and 
relatives in this locality. They are 
form er Robert Lee residents hav
ing moved to New Mexico 15 years 
ago.

J. W. TEAGUE
Representing

G R EA T  SOUTHERN L IF E  
INSURANCE CO.

—Guaranteed Hospitalization 
Plan, Renewable for Life

—Guaranteed Monthly Income 
Call Collect 653-6161 
San Angelo, Texas
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LIN D SEYS  V ISIT  PAREN TS  
IN EAST TEX A S TR IP

On vacation, Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Lindsey are visiting her p a r
ents, Mrs. C. R. Blount of H ender
son, and his m other, Mrs. J . M. 
Lindsey of Pearsall.

The county agent is spending 
about ten days of his two weeks

vacation on this trip  and in tends 
to wet a fishing line on the way.

H A YR ICK LODGE  
No. 696 A. F. & A. M.

Meets second Tueada? 
night in each month. 
Visitors welcome.

EDGAR TA YLO R , W. M. 
CHISM S. BROWN, Secretary

Wt'i. Faumn:

IHt. Rcwdtet

Your financial Problems are handled 
l l f l i  best by a lender who has experience 

and whose primary aim is to provide you with 
a loan suited to your needs—and at the lowest
possible cost.
We specialize in making such a loan—a Federal 
Land Bank loan. Annual or semi-annual payments 
with terms up to 35 years and you may pay in 
full at any time—without penalty. Call on us for 
a loan on your farm or ranch.

The Federal Land Bank 
Association 

of
San Angelo

R. H. Emery, Manager
P. O. Box 841 Phone 655-6202

Air Force Service
M erle Day. well known Robert 

Lee resident, has retired  after 20 
years  of service in the U. S. Air 
Force. He received his honorable 
discharge the last of May. Merle 
grew up in Robert Lee and is the 
son of Mrs. Hattie Day.

During his period of service Day 
spen t considerable tim e overseas 
including six  years in Japan , 18 
months in Iceland and a year at 
Viet Nam . He was a m ess ser
geant and often had charge of the 
officers’ mes6 at various stations.

He retired  with the grade of 
M aster Sergeant, highest non
commissioned officers’ rank  in the 
A ir Force.

Meric is m arried to the form er 
Je an  Marie Reichert of Miles. 
They have three sens, F rank  Ed
ward, 19. Johnny M ack, 15, and 
Douglas Ralph, 7 years old. Dur
ing M erle’s recent overseas as
signm ents his wife and children 
lived in Robert Lee and Miles. 
They accom panied him during one 
of his periods of duty in Japan .

The Days have bought the 
Reichert farm near Miles where 
they will m ake their home.

MOVE TO R O BER T L E E
Mr. and Mrs. Condie Clark are  

being welcomed as new residents 
of Robert Lee. They moved here 
the first of the month from the 
W endland Ranch, southeast of 
town, where Mr. Clark has been 
forem an for 12 years. They have 
purchased the Howard Varnadore 
residence, a block south of the 
court house. Condie is a brother 
of F reem an C lark of Robert Lee.

I

i

Robert Lee 
Church of Christ
SUNDAY S ER V IC ES  

Bible Study, all ages, 10:00 a.m.
W orship ......................  11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Meeting ..

..............................  6:00 p.m.
Worship .......................  7:00 p.m.
Monday, Ladies Bible

Class ....................... 9:00 a.m.
W ednesday, Midweek Bible 

Study ......................... 7:30 p.m.
FOY L. MOORE, Minister

Bronte Phone 473-4421

The truck that’s as good as gour word
When you promise something will be there, a Chevrolet truck will 
help you keep your word almost to the point of monotony.
I t will do its job over and over and over again, with seldom any 
trouble, at very low cost. What more can you ask from a truck?
Because of their reliability, people have put more Chevrolet trucks 
to work every year since 1937. That’s a strong vote of confidence.
If good service is vital to your business, make your 
rolet and make your word more dependable than 
ever. Call your neighborhood Chevrolet dealer soon.

truck a Chev- Corvair 95 Corvan. This is the strong
ran—the only one with double-wall 
construction. Has air-cooled engine in 
the rear, coil springs ai all 1* wheels.

It's Golden Sales Jubilee time at your Chevrolet dealer's

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET
Across from Court House

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

COMPANY
Phone 453-4601



Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
; ; always on 

the move 
toward a 

better way.

DESCENDANTS OF SAM LEWIS 
WITH RELATIVES REGISTER 132

There were 132 relatives and 
friends in attendance at the an
nual reunion of the descendants of 
the late  Sam and Sallie Lewis, 
which was held at the County Park 
during the past weekend.

Surviving children are Mrs. O. 
E . (M aryt Deeke of Eatontown, 
New Je rsey . Mrs, P earl Schooley 
of Fort Worth, Rex and Henry of 
Brady,

A picnic supper was served Sat
u rday  evening. Entertainm ent in
cluded various gam es and sing
ing.

Sunday all attended the church 
services of their choice, then a 
barbecue lunch prepared  by Hcn- 
vy Childress was served. Special 
music and singing was supplied 
by Mabel Blaylock, Juanell Rich
ardson. Willie Bell Skipworth, Sam 
W illiams, and Add Davis.

A business m eeting was held to 
m ake plans and elect officers for 
the coming year. It was decided

For Rent: Houses, 2 & 
3 bedroom homes, Fur
nished or Unfurnished.

Homes for Sale Like 
RENT.

Frank Dickey

I N S U R A N C E
Life, Health and Accident, 

Polio, Travel.
Also Automobile, City and 

Farm Property, Fire and 
Casualty.

GERALD C. ALLEN 

WILLIAM H. ALLEN

that the reunion be held the third 
weekend in June at Richards Park  j 
in Brady, Texas. E lected offi-j 
cers are: President, Henry Lewis; 
Vice President. Mrs. P earl School- 
ey: Secretary-T reasurer and Re
cording Reporter, Mrs. Wanda 
Eastm an.

Relatives attending were:
Henry and M ayme (WoodaL 

lew is. Brady; Mrs. P earl School-| 
ey. Fort Worth; Jack ie  Dale 
Schooley. Fort W orth; Turney, lr-i 
ma Schooley) Casey and Phebe 
of Robert Lee: Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly Wayne Casey, Robert Lx'e; Mrs. | 
Rhcba (Schooley) Taylor and fam -| 
ily, K eller: Ray, Wanda (lx»wis)j 
Eastm an and family, San Angelo; 
Mr: Bea Eastm an, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lewis and 
fam ily, Roby; Mrs. Theresa (Lew-, 
iso C astleberry. laovington. N. M .;l 
Mrs. Je rry  Ellis and Elaine, Lov-j 
ington. N. M.; M rs Thelma <Lew-| 
is i Cooke and Wanda. San An* 
t ’rio: Carl and Wayne Lewis, San 
Antcnio: R. E. and Nellie ' Wil
liam s! Jay , San Angelo; Billy 
Frank. Mabel <Jav' Blaylock and 
family. Eldorado; Bobby, Juanell 
(Jay) Richardson and family 
Odessa; Sam. Ruth <C asey ) Wil
liams and G ary, Robert Lee; 
Mrs. Sherm an 'Ju d y  Allen) Wil
liams and fam ily, Robert Ixte; 
Dick, Willie Bell (W illiams) Skip- 
worth and Drexiel, Robert Lee; 
Ruth (Lett) and Jodie W illiams, 
Big Spring: G ranville E. Davis, 
Robert Lee, Mitchell and Cleora 
(Smith) Davis. Robert laee.

Also Javan, M aurine (Davis) 
Vosburg and fam ily, Robert Lee: 
Mrs. lone (Davis) P ierce and 
fam ily, Robert Lee; Addison, 
Joan 'H ester) and f a m i  l y ,  
Robert Lee; Em ory and Corena 
( Roberts • Davis. Robert Lee; 
G arlan. Rose M arie (Sawyer) Da
vis and Glenn. Robert Lee; Butch, 
Caroline (Johnson • Davis and 

j Donna. Robert Lee; Pete Davis.
Robert Ix'e; Mrs. Sheridan (Da- 

| vis i M yers and David, Colorado

City; O. W. Mildred (Graf) Davis 
and family, Amarillo; Wesley and 
Geraldine t Davis • Kinsey, Robert 
Lee; Bob L., Nona (Inm an) Davis 
and family, Amarillo; Mrs. Joy- 
dell (Kinsey) Deen and fam ily, 
Silver, Russell, Billie (Davis) Zo- 
et a ns! family, Houston; Elmo, 
Bernice (Davis* Bell and Larry, 
Robert I>ee; Mrs. Ruth (Davis) 
Vowell, Robert Lee; Mrs. Velma 
(Hurley) McConnell.

Visitors were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Casey, Robert Lee; Mrs. 
Mary Slaughter, Abilene; Jack  
Raymond, San Angelo; E rnestine 
Morgan, Colorado City; Frieda 
Hawthorne, Lovington, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 1. Akin, Brown- 
wood; Mrs. Annye Mu!key, Brown- 
wood; Am anda M artin, Chico, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Moore, 
San Angelo; Mrs. M a d  e  I 1 e 
■ Moore) Smith and Steve. Fori 
Worth; David Van Zandt, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ma
ples, (Irene Casey). Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. G ilbert W allace and 
Gayla, Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. <Buz> Sawyer. Don Tankersley, 
Calvin Wallace, J . C. W allace J r . ,  
and Mrs. Edna H avins, Robert 
Lee.

Mrs. M ary Duke and Rex Lewis 
were unable to attend due to ill
ness.

(By G eraldine Kinsey)
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A FT ER  GRADUATION JOHN 
RYM ER TO NEW POSITION

Jam es M. Rymer. husband of 
the form er Je an  Hurley of Robert 
Lee. is to do engineering in con
struction plan-draw ing for an in
surance company, following a 
special training course at Dallas 
now under way.

He completed his five year 
course in engineering at State

University this year, receiving h f  
degree June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hurley, p a r
ents of Mrs. R ym er, attended tb* 
com m encem ent exercises a t Aus
tin  and visited the Rym ers and 
their two sons, M arty and Bruce.

je a n  has been doing secre taria l 
work for two U niversity profes
sors. and the family has lived in  
Austin the past 20 months.

Ballinger Memorial Company
P. O. Box 655

SOUTH BALLIN GER  
Ballinger, Texas Phone 2-4782

Do you need a m onument or marker? Terms will 
be arranged without a service charge. Stone and 
work guaranteed.

H. D. H ARW ELL  
Sales Manager

N ET TIE  G. LUSK SAM W ILLIAM S
Office Manager Local Representative

Dr. Don Cunningham
O IT O M E T R IST

: EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED 

CONTACT LENSES
OPTICAL REPAIRS

The citizens of Brazos County 
gave a site of 2,416 acre*; for the 
original cam pus of A & M College. J

DIAL 6452
San Angelo. Texas

18 W. BEAUREGARD

TWICE AS MUCH COOLING
With the patented features of Paramount Coolers
Y e s ! T h is  fam ous P ara m o u n t 5000 c . f  m . evap o ra tive  
cooler gives you up to tw ice as m uch cooling because of 
these patented features;

—  M any coolers lose as m uch as 70' < of cooling efficiency 
because d u s t , d ir t  and sa lts  c lo g  the f i l t e r s .  Patented 
N o -C lo g  Sta-Frcsh  F ilte rs  arc guaranteed clog-proof, assur
ing 100'. i cooling efficiency all summer long.

—  F ilte rs  saturated w ith  water become heavy and often sag 
and settle from  the top, draw ing hot, unfiltered , uncooled 
a ir into the cooler w hich may create as much as a 70 ' i 
cooling loss. Patented G r ip - lo c k  F ilte r Holders jre  guar
anteed to prevent sagging and settling of filters assuring 
100 ' < cool, clean, filtered an .

—  W ithout correct water trough adjustm ent, sections of 
the filte rs remain d ry , resulting in substantial cooling loss 
and costly service expense. Patented Free Flo  Visib le W ater 
T roughs w ith  external adjustm ent assure 100' r saturation, 
and 1 0 0 ', cooling for the entire life  o f the cooler.

—  Added fe a tu re — Patented W in d o w  C lo s in g  A t ta c h 
ment lets you close and lock your window. Llim inatcs entry 
o f dust, rain and dra fts  into your home.

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

. . . p e r  mo n t h  i n c l u d i n g  t ox,  

o f f e r  s m a l l  d o w n  p a y m e n t  
. . .  e v e n  l e s s  w i t h  t r a d e - i n .

Completely instolled —  up to 50 ft. 

of tubing —  ready for use.

Featured added attraction

ECO N O M Y  COOLERS
AS

tow
AS

PER
MONTH

WEE NO tM AL INSTALLATION

. . includ ing tax, after sm all 

down payment Fomous Stet 

ling quality m 4000 c.f m

investor 
owned company

A

I

ft)
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, GIRLS IN CLOTHING WORKSHOPS 
WITH DRESS REVIEW ON JULY 131

. By FA Y C. ROE
Lust week wus u very busy one 

for me! Along with my regular 
work. 1 also took on a few of 
W ilma D ean’s, the office secre
tary ! Wilma was away on a well 
ea rned  vacation all last week. It 
is nice to have her around again! 
A person is never aw are of all th<̂  
things an office secretary  has to 
do and know until they try to fill 
her job. Perhaps you called last 
week and failed to get an answer, 
try  now you should get an answer.

The Robert Lee 4-H girls are 
busy in their Clothing Workshop. 
Adult leaders assisting are Mr*. 
Bobby B aker and Mrs. J . C. Wal
lace, J r .  Girls enrolled are Kay 
Roberts, Marilyn Wallace, Dianne 
Baker, Kathy Service, Patty  Hugh
es, Carolyn Prine, Daphne Roe, 
J o  Alice Evans. Linda McBeoom, 
B arb ara  Blaylock and B e t t y  
Hubghes. The workshop is being 
held in the home making cottage 
in Robert Lee. Another group of 
girls is now sewing under the 
leadership  of Mrs. Willis Wayne 
Sm ith.

The girls will complete their 
garm en ts  by Ju ly  11, will be judg
ed  that day with the Dress Revue 
to be on Ju ly  13.

I will be in Bronte Thursday of 
this week to get their workshop 
s ta r te d . Mrs. Trum an P ark er and 
M rs. Jacob  Morrow are to assist 
m e. I am looking for a nice work
shop there.

Tips on Storing Blankets
Sum m er is here, and if you 

haven’t already done so — its* tim e 
to store your electric branket.

Don’t d ry  clean it, cleaning 
fluids can harm  the wiring sys
tem .

Always follow the m anufactur
e r ’s laundering instructions* for 
hand and m achine washing. Store 
loosely in a plastic case o r box. 
Do not place heavy objects on it 
which m ay crush the box and 
cause sharp  bending of the w ir

INSURANCE

Fire — Auto — Casualty Bonds 
and Crop Hail.

T. A. RICHARDSON
AGENT  

Tel. G L 3-3771

ing at folds in the blanket.
Do not moth proof, because the 

chem icals can dam age insulation 
on the wiring. If the blanket is I 
to be aired before storing, choose1 
a sunny, still day for it.

Schedule
Wed., June 20 — Robert Lee 4-H' 

C othing Workshop — 4:00 p. m .' 
Bronte H. D. Club

Yhur.s., June 21 — Bronte 4-H 
Clothing Workshop.

F riday , June 22 — Bronte 4-Hj 
Clothing Workshop.

Mon., June 25—Office (reports!.
Tues., June 26 — Bronte 4-H 

Clothing Workshop.

Friendship Club Meets 
With Mrs. Willis Smith

The Friendship Womans Home 
Dem onstration Club m et T hurs
day, June 14, at 9 a.m . in the 
home of Mrs. Willis Smith, with 
Mrs. O scar Kresta as cohostess.

Roll call on "W hat I Have 
Learned in 4-H” wa answered by 
10 m em bers. There were two 4-H 
g irls  and three children present 
also.

The club voted to have two days 
for W.H.D. cam p, at the R ecrea
tion Hall.

M rs. P a t Rives wais elected 
delegate to be voted on in Ju ly  
Council to go to the state  m eet
ing in D allas Septem ber 19 and; 
20. Mrs. Oscar Kresta was a lte r
nate delegate.

Dianne Baker, 4-H girl, gave a 
dem onstration on foods, making 
barbecue cheese buns.

Letia Faye Robertson, 4-H girl, 
gave a landscape dem onstration.

A refreshm ent plate of cheese 
buns, G erm an chocolate cake, 
punch and coffee was served.

The club voted for each m em ber 
to pay SI.00 to the club treasury .

At the next meeting, June  29, 
sunshine pal nam es will be reveal
ed and new nam es draw n.

V ISIT  IN NEW M EXICO
Mrs. V. V. Wojtek, accom panied 

by her sister, Mrs. Stella Gray 
and Mrs. G ray ’s son, Jackie Tho
mason, traveled to Alamagordo, 
New Mexico over the week-end to 
be with their sister, Mrs. Eva 
Sides, who is criitcally ill.

Mrs. Sides form erly lived in Ro
bert Lee.

Mrs. Bobby Mahon and children, 
Bobby Jean, Roy and Bill, are 
visiting the Roy Taylors and P. 
E. Mahon.

Mrs. John W. Walker

McDaniel-Walker 
Wedding Saturday 
In Garden Ceremony

Miss LaVina M arie McDaniel 
and John Douglas W alker ex
changed wedding vows in u garden 
cerem ony at the home of the 
bride on Saturday m orning, June 
16. Rev. Robin Guess, pastor of 
the F irst Baptist Church, read the 
vows.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lavina McDaniel and Dr. 
John D. McDaniel of Robert Lee. 
Mrs. W. R. Russell of Colorado 
City and J . B. W alker J r .  of Sil
ver, a re  paren ts of the bride
groom.

Mr. Ronnie Sims provided the 
trad itional wedding music at the 
organ.

Mrs. M arvin A. Simpson was her 
s is te r 's  m atron of honor. She wore 
a gown of yellow organdy, fash-! 
ioned with a full sk irt and boat 
neck. Elizabeth Ann McDaniel, 
niece of the bride, served as flow
e r  girl.

Dwain W alker was his b ro ther’s 
best m an. U shers were John A. 
McDaniel of Junction and Fred 
J . McDaniel, brothers of the bride.

Dr. M cDaniel gave his daughter 
in m arriage. H er form al gown 
of white, em broidered organdy 
was designed with an off the 
shoulder, scalloped neck and V- 
waist. The full sk irt fell in three 
tiers to the floor. A crown of 
pearls held a finger-tip veil of il
lusion. The bride carried  a white 
Bible topped with an orchid.

Thirty-five guests attended the 
reception, which im m ediately fol
lowed the ceremony.

The couple will be at home at 
1528 Austin St. in Colorado City 
after a wedding trip .

The new Mrs. W alker is a g rad
uate of Robert Lee High School, 
attended San Angelo College and 
San Angelo Business College. She 
has been employed as a lifeguard 
at the city swimming pool. Mr. 
W alker is also a graduate of 
RLHS and San Angelo College.

U N D E R

N E W

M A N A G E M E N T

Texaco Station

C. L. Sparks

BRID A L T EA  W EDNESDAY
Miss LaVina McDaniel, bride- 

elect of John W alker, was named 
honoree a t a bridal tea, given 
W ednesday June 13, at the Rec
reation Hall.

Hostesses included Mmes. R. C. 
Sawyer, G arland Davis, Edwin G. 
Davis, Willis W. Smith. Mike Lo
mas, Ronnie Sims, Charles Sims, 
Lam ont Scott, and J . E. Quisen- 
berry.

Conda Clark has retired from 
ranch work and moved to Robert 
Lee from the Wendland ranch 
w here he has served  as forem an. 
Ten years on this ranch, Mr. Clark 
is well known among ranch 
people, having spent most of his 
life in this business.

Do You Have

CANCER
INSURANCE?

CALL OR SEE
b o b  j . McCa u l e y

Phone 949-4606 or 
653-5388

CONTINENTAL L IF E  
INSURANCE

1 South Fillmore, San Angelo

Scholarship to 
Former Student

Miss M ary McNair, lorm erly of 
Robert Lee, is to en te r Texas Wes
tern College in El Paso this fall, 
on a scholarship awarded her by 
the Commission on Education and 
the W oman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Bandera Methodist 
Church.

Miss M cNair attended Robert; 
Lee High School from the sixth 
grade through the first sem ester 
of her Junior year, while her fa
ther, Rev. T ravis M cNair was 
pastor of the Robert Lee Methodist 
church.

At Bandera she has been active 
in FHA and co-starred in the Se
nior play, was engaged in other 
church work and voted by the 
Bandera High School students as 
the student with the mos>t prom is
ing future.

M ajor and Mrs R. C <Bohi 
Burpo and daughter, Ann, w ere1 
Sunday guests in the home of Mrs. 
Burpo’s m other. Mrs. Hattie Day. 
The fam ily reside in San Angelo 
although M ajor Burpo is present
ly attached to the Midland Army 
Reserve Unit. He plans to retire 
the end of July  afte r 20 years of 
arm y service.

Don and Jim m y Bell visited a 
few days recently with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmo Bell. 
They cam e from Ft. L auderdale ,1 
F la., where they have been em 
ployed the nas*t eight months. The 
Bell brothers have gone to Den
ver, Colo., where they expect to 
find work during the sum m er 
months.

CINDY URBANTKE
The engagem ent and approach

ing m arriage of Richard D. Sims 
of Robert Lee to Miss Cindy U r- 
bantke of San Angelo has been 
announced by her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. B. G. Urbantke, 106 
West 31st Street.

The couple will be m arried  Ju ly  
20 in the Trinity Methodist Church 
of San Angelo.

Richard is a graduate of Robert 
Lee High school, and is presently 
employed in San Angelo. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C harles 
Sims of Robert Lee.

Miss Carolyn Simpson, daugh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Simpson 
of Robert Lee, visited her parents 
and brothers here over the week
end and flew back to Tuscon, 
where she is a teacher in the ele
m entary grades.

H ere’s th e
“ te lep h on e  man

He is called an "installer”. But his job goes 
far beyond that.

It is true that he installs your new telephone 
or extension.

But, when unanticipated repairs are needed, 
he prevents delay by carrying necessary parts 
in his truck.

And, he is trained to  be of assistance to 
customers in many ways, including proper 
placement of your telephone.

As your "telephone man" he is one of many 
of us here at General Telephone who works 
hard to provide you with good service from 
the world’s most necessary convenience.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  OF THE S OU TH WE ST



County Agent’s Report

PRECAUTION AGAINST RABIES 
ADVISED AS 2 CASES DECLARED

By STER LIN G  LIN D SEY
We are  up to 18 screw worm I that is rabid, dispose of it if no 

cases sent in from Coke County as one has been exposed and watch 
of June 15. Three of the last closely your o ther stock. If some
seven cases have come from the 
Southeastern portion of the Coun-

one has been exposed, wait for 
the rabid  acting anim al to die then

ty. Previously, or the first 11 send its head in for a laboratory 
cases reported were all from the | analysis. The head should bo plac- 
w estern half. ed in an a ir tight, shipable con-

The Foundation, according to tainer and taken to the City Health 
the latest inform ation 1 have re- Office in the City Hall in San An- 
ceived, has moved their release gelo for mailing. Normally a re
boundary to the south. The report port is received within three da>’6. 
is official, but it is three weeks On positive rabid cases, reports 
old. The new plant at Mission pos- have been received the next day. 
aibly. as it comes into production. Litter Weighs 295 Pounds 
will cause the application pa tte rn ; We received the Sears Swine
to be changed again. 1 hope so.

During May the release bound
a ry  crossed from northeast to 
southwest through the southeast
ern  co rner of Coke County.

Two Cases of Rabies 
Rabies has been found in the 

county. P. W. Millican recently 
had two anim als, a cow and a bull, 
th a t were declared rabid. It would

program  store area heavy litte r re
port this week. Jim m y Wayne, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bunion Mil
lican of Silver, had the third hea
viest litte r  in the three county 
area. J im m y ’s litte r  of ten pigs 
weighed 295 pounds at 56 days of 
age.

In addition to the four hand ap
plication brush control demon

O w en  Cosgrove Nov/ 
M inister a t C lyde

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cosgrove 
were recent visitors in Robert 
Lee at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Richardson, M rs. Cosgrove's 
father and mother.

Their children, Steven Glenn, 
Tana Sue, and Linda Ja y , accom 
panied them .

Since leaving Robert Lee, Mr. 
Cosgrove has served churches at 
Stratford in the Panhandle, at 
Bronte, and at Alpine. For the 
last year and a half he has been 
m inister at Clyde.

W A LK ER S AT S IER R A  BLANCA
Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k  W alker spent 

last week with Mr. a rd  Mrs. 
F rank M athers, ranch ptople at 
S ierra Blanca. Mrs. M athers is 
Mrs. W7a lk e r’s s is ter, and has been 
in ill health  recently.

The W alkers found that country 
very d ry , except for some irr ig a 
tion.
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Robert Lee H.D. to 
Meet Next on July 12

The next m eeting of the Robert 
Lee Home Dem onstration Club is 
to be in the hom e of Mrs. Royce 
Sm ith on Ju ly  12.

Mrs. Ed Lindsey and Mrs. Kay 
Lackey have been hostesses in 
the May and Ju n e  m eetings, res
pectively.

Mrs. Ralph W’alker wras chosen

as delegate and Mrs. Butch Davis 
as alternate to the council for se
lection for the state m eeting. >f/ 

June 14. Mrs. Sam Powell gave 
the program  on flow er a rran g e
ment. There were ten m em bers 
present, their children, and two 
visitors.

Good Today 
Better Tomorrow 
R O B ER T L E E !

ALAMO THEATRE
RO BERT I.EE. TEX AS

N O TE: EV EN IN G  SHOWS NOW START AT 6:30
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JU N E 22 & 23 

William Castle 's
“MR. SARDON1CUS”

Also 3 Stooges Comedy
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JU N E 24 & 25. M atinee Sunday 1:30 

Rock Hudson, Doris Day, Tony Randall, Edie Adam s in
“LOVER COME BACK”

(In Color) Also Cartoon

be wise to exercise precaution a- strations that a re  being conducted 
round any sick or strange acting on places of Robert W alker, 
anim als you may encounter. Pat Havins. Pat and Tom Rives, >

If you have an animal or pet an(j p  Glenn, Clarence Arrott i 
~ — " ”  will have a large white brush and j

T  \ f i i v  f n n t r n l  m esquite control dem onstration, ini
■ L f l "  V ^ U I I i r U I  cooperation with the Extension

F p n f l c l l l  f f  Service and the Dow Chemical 
"  v  v t l o l l l l l  Com pany. If the m oisture situation

H u  n  I  I v n c t f w L  or grow,h situation is favorable,! 
L U 1  " '  o  H  ^ e  first two plots will be spray-1

O perators in Coke County have . * ... ,. , . . .. The en tire  dem onstration will in - 1been asked to come by the ASCS , . „„ ,... . . .  . . elude seven 19-acre plots. Fiveoffice at the court house and re- ... i. . .  , . . . will be white brush only, two w ill!port their acreage planted in corn. . , . . , _  ... . . . b e  white brush and m esquite. Both Igrain  sorghum s, barley, o r oats _  _  . , _ M . ..Dow Chem ical Com pany and the in 1959 and 1960 . „ , f. „  „  . . Extension Service hope to gainJ. E. Quisenberry, Office man-j , , , . „ !
i ; . .. . valuable experim ental da ta  fromagere, explained that this is a pre-. . . ,  the dem onstrations,caution to avoid having farm  op-1

era to rs caught without a base ac
reage in case the bill which has I ftlAODIT A I Np\AfQ 
already  passed the Senate passes w W i  I  I  M L  l l b V W w  
the House in Congress. June 12 — Mrs. G. M. Davis,

It seem s the bill provides that, if Mrs. Lynn May, Mrs. J . E. Roane 
a referendum  of growers approve, 
controls would apply even to the

adm itted.
June 13 — Mrs. R. C. Russell, | 

cutting of bundle feed, grain, o r Mrs. Alfred Fields adm itted, 
ailage for a m an 's own livestock June 14 — V. P. Byrne, F red
on his own place.

The F arm  Bureau has been 
fighting these bills, and local 
growers are concerned. If enough 
feed producers in populous fa rm 
ing area- approve the controls un
der this bill, if it passes, then

Roe, Albert Dale Fields adm itted. 
Mrs. G. M. Davis, Mrs. Lynn 
May, A. J .  K irkpatrick dism issed 

June 15 — Mildred W allace ad
mitted. Mrs. Alfred Fields, Mrs. 
R. C. Russell dism issed.

June  16 — H. B. Yarbrough ad-
ra rc h m e n  and «mall livestock pro- m itted. M ildred W allace, Mrs. 
due ors n Coke county would be F rank Bryan dismissed.
severel;, lim icd  i i the amount of 
feed they could pu. up fur their 
own us.v

June 17 — Mrs. W. B. G ardner, 
G. F. Davis, Mrs. Curtis W alker, 
Baby W alker adm itted. Mrs. B.

It is uncertain yet w hether the B. P ierce, Albert Dale Fields dis- 
WI1 will be amended to avoid missed.
such  a hardship on the stock for-1 June 18 — Mrs. M. W. Johnson, 
m er who normally has not gone in Hal Anderson adm itted, 
for much farm ing, but at tim es June 19 — Mrs. Mildred Livens- 
needs to store feed produced on parger, Sheri Pitcoek adm itted., 
h is land. ____________________

„ ." T  “ Cancer Drive Closed
R L. Vaughan, father of Rob- . D  , . .

e rt Vaughan, has been very ill l n  K o b e r t  L e e  A r e a  
at Victoria, having recently un- Mrs J  °  Rudd- Chairm an of j 
dergone surgery Mre. Robert the Am er,can C ancer Society’s an-
Vaughan. with Vernav and Paula. nual d n v e  for funds- has announc* 
havc been attending him there ed ,hat 5748 47 has **** raised 111 
He is reported considerably im- rt and ^ jo in in g  com

m unities.
Last y ear the entire county ra is

ed $900 00.
M embers o f the com m ittee 

working with Mrs. Rudd were 
Mrs. F rank McCabe. Mrs. Woodie 
G ardner. Mrs. Betty Ferrell, Mrs. 
J e rry  Thom ason. Mrs. Ava Lou 
Hanna, Mrs. F red McCabe, Mrs. 
Bob Vaughan, Mrs. Juan ita  Trim- 

:1 McCutchen, 
rs. John King, 

R. Haralson, Mrs. 
J. B. Evans of Sanco, Mrs. Jessie  
Harmon, Mrs. Gene Percifull, and 
Miss Gladys Waldrop.

proved, but they will rem ain at 
V ictoria for some time.

Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Baker and 
children spent a couple of days 
the last of the week sight seeing 
in San Antonio. They visited the 
Alamo. Brackenridge Park and 
Zoo and other places of interest.

Will Your Insurance 
Cover Your Loss?

Save with Safety Through Your 
Farm Bureau Insurance 

Companies
I will be in Robert Lee each 
T uesday at my office west of 
court house and at C actus Cafe 
in Bronte on Saturdays.

O. T. COLVIN, Agent
Ph. 282-2291 Blackwell, Tex.

ble. Mrs. Rayn
Mrs. Lynn May,
and Mrs. J . R

Robert Allen of San Antonio, 
Highland Park , and son. Jam es  W. 
of Bronte were surprise visitors 
at the home of Miss Minnie Wea
thers in Robert Lee. Somewhat 
d istan tly  related , they had not 
seen each o ther in m any years.

VRQHTIER K | WOHTIIR ) I (  TVONTIIR

Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday with 
$2.50 Purchase or More

GO LDEN  FR U IT

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c
V IN E R IP E N E D

Tomatoes lb. 19c
SHORTENING, Snowdrift 
FROZEN LEMON AID -

3 Lbs. 63c
12 Oz. Can 29c

ORANGE. PUNCH OR G R A PE
H A N D I  D R I N K Vi Gal. 37c

Fab lge. box 29c
S C O T  T O W E L S Reg. Size 21c
JACK SPRAT

Hom iny No. 2 (an 15c
SWEET PEAS, Del Monte, No. 303 2 for 45c
CORN, Kounty Kist, 12 Oz. Can 2 for 35c
SW IFT

Prem 2 lor
12 OZ. CAN 

$1.00
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Swift’s - - 5 Cans $1.00

M E A T S
H O R M EL’S RANGE BRAND TH ICK S L IC ED

Bacon 2 lbs. 89c
F R A N K S , HormeFs All Meat - Lb. 49c
F R Y E R S , Fresh Dressed - - - - Lb. 31c
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